Timetable for Online Lessons on Youtube

When?
9am
Mon-Fri

What?
Joe Wicks
PE with Joe

Where?
https://www.youtube.
com/channel/UCAxW1
XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ

Extra info
If you miss it, you can watch
and take part in the workouts at
a later time by visiting his
YouTube channel.
The YouTube channel also
contains poems for children to
listen to and tips and training for
parents.

Set 1: 9am
Set 2:
9:30am
Set 3: 10am
Mon-Fri
9:45am
Mon-Fri

Ruth Miskin
Read Write Inc.
phonics lessons at
home.

https://www.youtube.
com/channel/UCo7fbL
gY2oA_cFCIg9GdxtQ

Writing with Jane
Considine

10am
Mon-Fri

Writing lessons based on film
clips. Children can follow along
to produce their own writing.
There will be a new blog post
each day. Follow the link to the
YouTube video in each link. You
can also catch up on past
activities.

10am
Mon-Fri

Dr Chip’s Daily Dose
of…
Science, Engineering
& Computing
activities to try at
home.
Music classes with
Myleene Klass

https://www.youtube.
com/user/Devouefren
chbulldogs/featured
https://drchips.weebly
.com/

11am
Mon-Fri

Elevenses by David
Walliams

Join in a music class with
Myleene Klass!
Musical instruments are NOT
needed for these lessons.
Listen to David Walliams read
one of his stories at 11am each
day.

11am
Mon-Fri

LETS GO LIVE with
Maddie & Greg

11am
Mon-Fri

Body Beats – online
body percussion
workshops by Beat
Goes On

https://www.youtube.
com/channel/UCQh2w
gJ5tOrixYBn6jFXsXQ/v
ideos
https://www.worldofd
avidwalliams.com/elev
enses/?fbclid=IwAR1_
ZUsscWtEg5AVegAnoe
ZJ43KdXaebBBTSdzW
Qm9PngCnfo47XlEVYq
_k
https://www.youtube.
com/playlist?list=PLm
TANLv-GyXWvII2LasXEePmN2PC9H3g
https://www.youtube.
com/user/OllieTunmer
/videos

11:30am
Mon-Fri

Online dance classes
with Oti Mabuse

1pm
Mon-Fri

British Sign
Language with
Natasha Lamb

https://www.youtube.
com/channel/UC58ao
wNEXHHnflR_5YTtP4g
https://www.youtube.
com/channel/UC9w88
9Lid1JHB-AX4dCoQoQ

Strictly Come Dancing star, Oti
Mabuse is filming daily dance
classes for kids to take part in.
5 lessons are up already that
you can catch up on. Hopefully
these will continue!

Science themed educational
shows presented by Maddie
Moate & Greg Foot.
Take part in body percussion
workshops. You can catch up on
sessions that you have missed.

